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ProcessAutomation

AllinhandatNanhai
ControlsystemsdesignatthegiantChinesepetrochemicalscomplex
ThenewCSPC(CNOOCandShellPetrochemicalsCompanyLimited)petrochemicalcomplexatDayaBayinsouthernChinaisoneoftheworld’slargest
processindustryprojects(seebox,Figure1andTable).Ithasacontrol
systemtomatch.ProcessWorldwidespoketoJohanVeerman,principal
instrumentandprocesscontrolengineeratCSPC,aboutthechallengesof
managingsuchahugejob.

I

havetwovisionsfortheCSPCproject,”
saysJohanVeerman.“Thefirstisthat
weshouldbeabletomaintaintheinstrumentation and control system proactively, instead of the usual reactive
maintenance.Thesecondistostartupthe
plant flawlessly. On most big projects it
can take up to a year to iron out all the
smallproblems,butatNanhaiwewantto
getitrightfirsttime.”That’squiteachallengeonasiteaslargeastheCSPCcomplex at Nanhai. In process control terms
thereareabout60,000I/Opoints,ofwhich
16,000 are Foundation Fieldbus devices.
Thereare200,000softwareI/Otagsand
around3000Fieldbussegments.Thesite
has nine Yokogawa CENTUM CS3000
Control systems, with around 120 field
controlstation(FCSs)betweenthem,and
threemaincontrolrooms.
The startup process began in October
andwascompletedbytheendoftheyear
2005, says Shell China. The project entered its definition phase early in 2001,
and received the go-ahead in November
2002. In July 2002 the control systems
contract was awarded to Yokogawa, who
subsequentlyhelpedtodefinethescopeof
thismassiveprocessautomationproject.
“Nowthattheprojectisfinished, I am happy with the
partnership. Yokogawa has
been very responsible and
proactive in handling the
project, despite many challenges,”Veermansays.

“Whenselectingprocessautomationsystemsuppliers,Ithinkthefirstconsideration is reputation,” explains Veerman.
“Yokogawa has been very successful in
Shellprojectsinthepast,andhasearned
areputationforreliability—inpeopleas
wellastechnology.Thecompanyisgoodat
listening to its customers and understanding their concerns, and that helps
the company deliver maximum value to
theproject.OutofthethreevendorsbiddingfortheMainAutomationContractor
(MAC)contract,Yokogawawastechnically
andcommerciallythemostattractive,and
that’swhyweawardedthemthejob.”

Therightsupplier
The emphasis on proven solutions appliestoequipmentaswellascompanies,
saysVeerman.Forthefieldinstrumentation, CSPC’s philosophy was to copy
things that have been successful elsewhere,andonlyusenewtechnologyincaseswhentherewerereportedproblems.Reliabilitycomesfirst;ifsomethingisproven,
thereisnoneedtochangeit.
Butanemphasisonproventechnology
doesn’t mean a lack of innovation. Concerntominimizeemissiontotheenvironment,forinstance, has led to the
widespread
useofvortexandcoriolis
flowmeters
— still regarded as new
technology
in many petrochemical
plants. Another example is Yokogawa’s DCS
Anywhere technology,
developedat
CSPC’s request to allow

Ahugepetrochemical
complex:CSPCNanhai
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engineersacrossthesitetoaccessthecontrolroomsviatheplant-widenet-work.“It’s
oneofthemostadvancedplantinformation networks in the world to date,” says
Veerman.“Suchalevelofintegrationcan
probablyonlybeachievedinabrand-new
plant.”“Foraflawlessstartupyouneedto
doalotoftestinginadvance—butschedule constraints and construction delays
usuallymakeitimpossibletodoasmuch
testing as you would like. So Yokogawa’s
Vigilant-Plantconcept,withitssloganof:
‘Seeclearly,knowinadvance,andactwith
agility’isveryimportanttoCSPC.”
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INTERVIEW

“Coststobecutdown”
CSPChavesetthemselvesthechallengeofsignificantlyimprovingtheirprocessyield
inthefuture.PROCESSChina-colleagueSnowpLinspoketoJohannVeerman,principal
instrumentandprocesscontrolengineerofCSPCabouttheprogressofimplementation.
? When selecting the automation control
system, CSPC was applying for Main
AutomationContractor(MAC).Whatisyour
reasonforfieldbustechnology?

Johan Veerman: In today’s world, it is essential to construct networks that integrate
witheachotherandtoutilizetheinformation
flowingthroughthem.Processinstrumentationisbeingincreasinglyfieldnetworkedto
deal with huge quantity of field data. Compared to the conventional 4~20mA system,
thefieldnetworkismoreflexiblewithwiring,
informationflow,quantity,maintenance,etc.
FFisnotjustforreducingthewiringcost.It
transmitsalotofinformationinanintelligent
way,thusenablingremotemonitoring,realtimeself-diagnosticsandpredictivemaintenance of field devices, as well as plant resourcemanagementusingfieldcommunication.Thiswillenablethecostofoperatinginstrumentation systems to be greatly cut
down.
? Theprojectmanagementisveryimportanttodetermineiftheprojectis
successful or not. What is the
strategy when you plan the
projectwithinCSPC?

Viewinoneofthreemaincontrolroomsat
CSPC.JohanVeerman(pictureabove)explains
theadvantagesoftheautomationsystem.

At $4.3 billion, the Nanhai complex is a
massiveinvestment—butthemoneyhas
beenwellspent,Veermansays:“Wehave
builtaworld-scalepetrochemicalcomplex
with an emphasis on quality and high
availability.Thatinitselfrequiresahuge
capitalinvestment.”

Payingtobuildthebest
CSPC’soperatingphilosophyistomaximize run times and minimize unscheduled shutdowns. This puts emphasis on
the quality of the equipment, materials
and construction techniques. CSPC has
alsodonealottoprotecttheenvironment
andreduceemissions,andthatcostsmoneytoo.
Of course CSPC has tried to minimize
thetotalcostofownershipofthecomplex.
Toachieveloweroperatingcostsandless
lost production, the company has sometimesbeenpreparedtoaccepthigherinitialcapitalexpenditure.Forinstance,the
CSPCcrackerhasbeendesignedforfeedstockconsistingofamixtureofnaphtha
and condensate, which is cheaper than

Johan Veerman: Since this
isabigprojectandthejoint
venture partners cannot

naphthaalone.“What’simportantisthat
the company should be more profitable
than its competitors”, Veerman summarizes.TheNanhaicomplexhasthree“controlcenters”(CCs;Figure1).CC1controls
LOP,SMPO,EO/EGandutilities.CC2controls HDPE, LDPE, PP and POD/MPG. A
separate logistics centre controls the
movement of products and feedstock.
There are also 15 Field Auxiliary Rooms
(FARs)dealingwiththecontroloffieldinstrumentation. A Plant Control InformationNetwork(PI-LAN)connectsalltheCCs
and FARs via fiber optic cables. FoundationFieldbus(FF)wastheobviouschoice
forcommunications,saysVeerman.“Intoday’sworld,it’sessentialtohavenetworks
thatintegratewitheachotherandtoutilizetheinformationflowingthroughthem.
Processinstrumentationisbeingincreasinglyfieldnetworkedtodealwiththehuge
quantitiesoffielddata.Comparedtoconventional5~20mAsystems,fieldnetworks
aremoreflexibleintermsofwiring,information flow, maintenance and so on. FF
doesn’tjustreducethecostofwiring.Ital-

manageallpartsoftheproject,thedecision
wasmadetouseaProjectManagementContractor(PMC).ThePMCactsasanextension
ofCSPC.Theymanagetherealizationofthe
completeproject,includingengineeringofinstrumentation,electric,mechanical,civil,service,etc.Myresponsibilityistotakecareof
theinstrumentationandprocesscontrol.For
thecontrolsystems,wehaveformedthePlant
AutomationGroup(PAG).PAGcontrolsallinterfacesconcerningtheautomationaspects.
Forthedetailedengineeringandconfiguration
oftheautomationsystems,YokogawaasMain
AutomationContractorwasemployed.SupplyingnotonlytoDCSbutthroughsubcontract also the process safeguarding system
andfireandgasprotectionsystems.Furthermoreanoperatortrainingsimulator
was part of the supply. Yokogawawerealsoresponsiblefor
themanagementoftheinterfacetoothersubsystems such as intelligent
electrical
switch-gear, the rotating equipment
controlsystem,
tank gauging
andanalyzer
tonamethe
mainones.

sotransmitsalotofinformationinanintelligentway,andthatmakesitpossibleto
doremotemonitoring,real-timeself-diagnostics and predictive maintenance of
field devices, as well as plant resource
managementusingfieldcommunication.
Thiswillgreatlyreduceoperatingcostsof
instrumentationsystems.”

Designformaintenance
Proactivemaintenancewasakeydesign
aim,Veermaninsists.“Instrumentmaintenanceisanormallydoneattherequest
oftheoperators,”hesays.“Ifsomeonereportsthananinstrumentisnotworking,
wehavetopreparethedocumentation,go
outontotheplant,locatetheinstrument,
testit—andmorethan40percentofthe
time we find nothing wrong. That’s reactivemaintenance,andifwecaneliminate
itthenwewillcutourcostsdramatically.
It will also improve plant operations, becausetheoperatorswillhavemoreconfidenceintheinstruments.“
So Veerman was looking for a system
thatwouldenableproactivemaintenance.
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OnetoolthatcandothiswasYokogawa’s
PlantResourceManager(PRM),areal-time
device management and advanced diagnostics software package which uses
FoundationFieldbusandHART.“PRMallowsustodiagnosetheinstrumentandget
analertbeforeitactuallyfailsandcauses
aprocessdisturbance.”
“Thesystemchecksthehealthofeach
instrumentcontinuously.Forexample,it
canverifythattheimpulselineisclean.
Whentheimpulselinestartstofoul,the
systemshowsanalarm,andthatgivesthe
techniciansplentyoftimetocleantheline
beforeitbecomesaproblem.Thissortof
preventive maintenance gives us a more
reliable system with fewer suspect measurements,sotheoperationspeoplehave
moreconfidenceintheinstruments.”
CSPC’s maintenance philosophy is to
outsource most of the routine maintenance.“Thiswillattracttechnicalexpertiseintothearea,soitwillbegoodforthe
localeconomy,”saysVeerman.

Keepingitontrack
Suchacomplexprojectrequiredacarefully-structuredapproach.Atthetoplevel
areCSPCpartnersCNOOCandShell,and
severalprojectmanagementconsortia.Responsibleforallaspectsofcontrolandinstrumentation is Veerman, working
throughaplantautomationgroup(PAG)
whichactsascoordinator.ThePAGisthe
responsibilityofaconsortiumcomposed
ofBechtel,SinopecEngineeringInc.and
FosterWheelerEnergyLtd.
As the main automation contractor,
Yokogawahandledthedetailedengineeringandconfigurationofevery-thingrelated to plant automation. Yokogawa suppliednotonlytheDCSsbutalso,through
subcontracts, the safety shutdown systemsandthefireandgasprotectionsystems.“Yokogawaalsosuppliedanoperator training simulator, and they were responsiblefortheinterfacestoothersub-

Figure1:Overviewoftheautomation
architecture
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BACKGROUND

CSPC:aworld-scaleproject
Location:Nanhai,DayaBay,Guangdongprovince,southernChina
Chinaimportsseveralmilliontonesofethyleneeveryyear.ThehugeCSPCpetrochemicals
complexnowbeingcommissionedatNanhaiwillhelptoclosethistradegap.Thesitewill
convertamixtureofnaphthaandgascondensateinto800,000t/yofethylene,430,000t/yof
propyleneandavarietyofdownstreamproducts.Totaloutputis2.3milliont/y.
CSPCisajointventurebetweenChinaNationalOffshoreOilCorporation(CNOOC;45percent
ownership),RoyalDutch/Shellgroup(50percent)andGuangdongInvestmentandDevelopmentCompany(5percent).Thetotalinvestmentisaround$4billion.Therearesevenmain
processunits(Table).TheLowerOlefinsPlant(LOP)producesethyleneandpropyleneas
feedstocksfortheotherunitsinthecomplex.ThedownstreamunitsareLDPE,LLDPE/HDPE,
PP,SM/PO,MEG,andMPG/polyols.Servingtheprocessunitsaresteamandpowersystems
withanelectricalgeneratingcapacityof235MWe,otherutilitysystems,buildings,control
centersandroads.TheCSPCplantformsthecenterpieceoftheDayaBayPetrochemicalsIndustrialPark.Otherdownstreamplantsattractedtothelocalitybythenewinfrastructurewill
createnewjobsandeconomicdevelopmentintheregion.

systems such as intelligent electrical
switchgear, the rotating equipment controlsystem,tankgaugingandanalyzers,”
saysVeerman.
Executionoftheplantautomationprojectwassplitintofourphases.Thefirstof
these, the Functional Design Specification, described the project requirements
ingeneralterms.ThesecondwastheDetailed Design Specification (DDS), which
describedthefunctionalityofeachplant
indetail.Phase3wasthestagingandfactoryacceptancetest(FAT),inwhichallsystemswererigorouslytestedwithsimulated inputs, and the interaction and communicationbetweenthevarioussubsystemswasextensivelytested.Thisphaseinvolvedmorethan200Yokogawastaff,plus
50peoplerepresentingCSPC.Thefourth
and final phase covered Installation, the
site acceptance test (SAT) and commissioning.Morethan300peoplefromYokogawa,CSPCandtheinstallationcontractor worked on this phase. “Managing an
automationprojectlikethisislikebringingupadaughter,”saysVeerman.“Atthe
beginning she is all yours, and you can
cuddle her. But when she grows up, she
has boy-friends, and eventually one of
them takes her away from you.” “At the
startoftheprojectyoumakeallthedecisions,butasitgrows,moreandmorepeoplejoin,andtheyhavetheirownopinions
andwishes.Youhavetorealizethatthey
aretheonestakingover,andtheywillbe
livingwiththeprojectformanyyears.So
itisimportanttodelegateandinvolveothers.” Veerman has worked in many locations all over the world. He has found
found the most important thing is that
people every-where like to be respected

Table:MainProductsatCSPC
Plant
LowerOlefinsPlant

LowDensity
PolyethylenePlant
LinearLow/HighDensity
PolyethylenePlant
PolyPropylenePlant
StyreneMonomer
ProbyleneOxidePlant

Product
Ethylene
Propylene
Butadiene
Pygas
LDPE

Outputtpa
800,000
430,000
155,000
450,000
1250,000

HDPE

200,000

PP
SM
PO
MEG

240,000
550,000
250,000
320,000

EthyleneOxide/
MonoEthyleneGlycolPlant
MonoPropylene
MPG
Glycol/Polyols
Polyols
utility
–

60,000
135,000
235MW

andtheircontributionswelcomed.There
are many ways to solve a problem. Veermans credo: “You are only one part of it.
You must respect and accept other people’swaysandopinions.Thenletthemunderstandyourside.Thekeythingistobe
sensitivetothewholeframework.”
roe
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